GURUVAKYA
1. The word Sai means a protector, a husband, a religious teacher and a
father. Pray to Him like a father. His love will show in many ways.
2. Your Inner voice is Baba. Always focus your thoughts on your inner voice
whenever you feel that you are wrong.
3. Baba sends love waves to His children all the time. Keep loving Baba. He
will grow in you.
4. Loving God is the best prayer. If love is there formal prayers are not
necessary.
5. Saints are born in the state of human beings and God simultaneously.
6. It is the duty of the children of Lord Sai to keep the noble values that Sai
Baba stood for - which are love, sacrifice, tolerance and patience.
7. We should pray to Baba that he should free us from bad actions (i.e. paap)
Before we ask for Baba's grace we should say that “O Baba, make us worthy
of your grace.”
8. All prayers even unspoken ones, the moment they are thought, reach
Baba instantly. Continue to remember Him and pray to Him. Be patient
and you will get what you call “feedback” in some manner some day.
9. We have to be kind to others to receive kindness of the Sadguru (Perfect
Master).
10. The Guru (Spiritual Master) is always hidden in the disciple. There is no
difference between the disciple and the Guru as they live in each other.
11. The Sadguru (Perfect Master) is like a tree that not only gives fruit but
also fragrance and shade to all, even to its enemies.
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cPpksa ds lkb±
lkb± ds cPps gSa cPpksa ds lkb± A
vkaxu esa [ksysa cu ds dUgkbZ AA
clar _`rq vkbZ iapeh eukbZ A
NksVs cMs+ lcus jkSud yxkbZ AA
lkbZ± ds cPps--------vady vkSj vkaVh us pkV cukbZ A
pkV okys vady us pV&pV pVkbZ AA
lkbZ± ds cPps--------xq# iwf.kZek Hkh cPpksa ls euokbZ A
Xkq# oj ds pj.kksa esa iwtk djokbZ AA
LkkbZ± ds cPps gSa--------dBiqryh ukph] cPpksa us fugkjh A
tknwxj us [kksyh tknw dh fiVkjh AA
lkbZ± ds cPps gSa--------lkou tks vk;k] rhtksa dks yk;k A
>wyksa dh ihaxksa ij xhr xok;k AA
pwM+h vkSj esagnh ls lc dks fj>k;k A
<ksy ctk;k vkSj ?ksoj Hkh [kk;k AA
lkbZ± ds cPps---------

lkb± ds vk¡xu esa dksbZ uk vdsyk
lkb± ds vk¡axu esa dksbZ uk vdsyk A
;g vk¡axu lfn;ksa iqjkuk]
tc tc eSaus mls iqdkjk
eu ugha yxs vdsyk AA
tc&tc eSaus rqedks ns[kk]
;kn vk;k dksbZ fj’rk iqjkuk A
lkb± ds vk¡xu esa dksbZ u vdsyk]
;g vk¡axu lfn;ksa iqjkuk AA
eSa gw¡ lsod fucZy]
rqe nksxs mldk eq>dks dksbZ Qy A
LkkbZa ds vk¡xu esa dksbZ uk vdsyk]
;g vk¡xu lfn;ksa iqjkuk AA

Js”Bk jSuk
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Children willing to contribute articles, poems, songs or any other
creative work can send us through email: bks@saikaangan.com
or send to the Manager:

Sai Ka Aangan
E-Block, Sushant Lok, Phase-I, Opposite Paras Hospital
Gurgaon - 122 002
Tel: +91 124 4041378
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The Editor Speaks
Dear Children,
‘Bachchon Ke Sai Ke Sai’, the Children’s magazine
is back
with the ‘MAHASAMADHI DIWAS’ edition.
We have lots to talk about !!!
You'll be glad to know that since January 2008 the Goshti
has had around 90 activities.
As Children continuously pick-up values both consciously and
unknowingly, the Goshti aims to assimilate character building
and encourage leadership qualities in each one of our young
receptive members.
Dear Children, as this is the Mahasamadhi Diwas issue,
it is the right time to tell you the significance of the day.
It was on one auspicious Dussehra day, the 15th of
October in 1918, on which Baba chose to leave his
physical body and attain Mahasamadhi. This has been
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explained by revered Guruji Shri C.B. Satpathyji in his
Mahasamadhi message in the year 2002.
He wrote,
“ When a Saint leaves his body and is capable of
remaining in a super conscious state without the
body, it is called Mahasamadhi .................
Therefore, Mahasamadhi day of

Baba

simply

means that on the 15th of October 1918, Baba
had decided to leave his mortal body, as, the
work he wanted to perform with the use of that
body was over ............ ”
Though, Baba is not present in His physical form today His
invisible form is ever helping & guiding all those who seek
shelter in Him for overcoming small & big problems in their
day to day life. We are sure, each one of you must have
experienced this !
Baba has taken a place in the hearts of all His devotees and is
present in every particle of the universe.
Let us remember Him and inculcate in us the values which
Baba patiently taught us.
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egk;k=k
lkb± dh egk;k=k ds fnu
f'kjMh esa t¨ gky Fkk]
mld¨ d¨bZ u leÖk ldsxk
t¨ ogk¡ e©twn u Fkk A
lkb± dh egk;k=k--------------,d flrkjk Nqi x;k dgha
mldh T;¨fr cqÖk x;h]
f'kjMh ds y¨x j¨ jgs Fks
mudh eS;k [k¨ x;h A
lkb± dh egk;k=k--------------og xyh Òh r¨ j¨;h g¨xh
Nqvk ftls Fkk lkabZ&pj.k us]
}kjdkekbZ r¨ lwuh g¨ x;h
lkb± pys x, vius Òqou esa A
lkb± dh egk;k=k-------------4

o`Unkou d¨ N¨M+dj tSls
dkUgk x, Fks eFkqjk js]
j¨ jgs Fks f'kjMh okys
:B x;k D;¨a fo/kkrk js A
lkb± dh egk;k=k-------------cjl n¨ igys dgs Fks ckck
n'kgjs ds iq.;&fnol esa]
esjh fot; g¨xh cPp¨a
thou ds lhe¨Yya?ku esa A
lkb± dh egk;k=k-------------feÍh dh lhek ikj dj ckck
viuh uxjh esa tk cls]
f'kjMh ds firk pys x;s tc
vukFk cPps N¨M+ x, A
Lkkb± dh egk;k=k-------------J)s; Jh pUæ Hkkuq lriFkh
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laLdkjkas dh vksj c<rs
+ uUgs dne
ekr`&nsoks Hko%
Matr Devo Bhava
Look upon mother as God

fir`&nsoks Hko%
Pitr Devo Bhava
Look upon Father as God

vkpk;Z nsoks Hko%
Acharya Devo Bhava
Look upon teacher as God

vfrfFk nsoks Hko%
Atithi Devo Bhava
Look upon the Guest as God
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ehBh ehBh ckrsa
^^izse esa tc R;kx ugha]
lsok esa fouezrk ugha]
deZ esa tc fu”Bk ugha]
xq# esa tc leiZ.k ugha]
dqN Hkh rc feyuk ugha AA**
^^vius nq[k lgdj lq[k ck¡Vus okyk
u nsoh gksxk u nsork gksxk]
oks rks uj ds :Ik esa]
bZ’oj dk xq#&:i gh gksxk A**
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Baba's All Pervasiveness
Baba had become one with
every creature in the world.
Hence the service to any creature
Ultimately reached Baba.

A lady

living in Shirdi would daily

bake two breads

, o n e for Baba and another

for herself. One day, she was taking the bread for
Baba when a poor dog

a p p r o ached

her, licking his lips in

hunger.

Instantly, by some inner urge, she offered
the bread to the dog. She went back and
started again, to take the other bread for Baba.
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Now a pig

approached her and she

offered him that bread too. Then, realizing that she
had nothing to give to Baba, she felt intensely
sorry

and mentally asked Baba's pardon.

Later, she went to Baba and sat with
hands. Immediately Baba said,

folded
“Ma! Today

you offered me bread twice so I was doubly
satisfied”. The lady thought Baba was taunting her
for not giving Him anything. Remorsefully she cried,
“Baba, today I have nothing left with me. So what
could I bring for You?” Baba replied, “Ma, you
offered one bread to the dog and another to the pig.
They both reached me because I am one with them.”
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Creations by Little Hands

10

of our young Art Maestros
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Mature results from Amateur Photographers !!!
On the 27 th of June 2009, as a part of the weekly activity, each child
was given the camera
and asked to choose and click their most
favourite spot at "Sai ka Aangan".
th
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Moving Ahead Hand in hand

Just have a look at us !!!
Observe, how deeply immersed
We are in each activity !
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Let’s Look for Baba's devotees!
In the maze given below names of eleven devotees of Baba are hidden. Let us encircle them.
(One example has been done for you.)

* Clues:-

1. Chand Patil

11. Son of Baijya Bai

2. Lakshmi Bai

10. Got wada made

3. Madhav Rao Deshpande

9. Collected gifts offered to Baba and helped build the sansthan

4. Baijya Bai

8. Spread Baba's story through his kirtans

5. Ram Gir

7. Wrote SHRI SAI SAT CHARITRA

6. Mhalsapati

6. Priest of the Khandoba temple

7. Hemad Pant

5. Went to give Udi to Jamner on Baba's advice

8. Das Ganu.

4. Went into the jungle for feeding Baba

9. Radha Krishna Mayi

3. Had been with Baba for 72 generations

Answers:
10. Kaka Saheb Dixit

2. Baba gave her nine coins at the time of his departure

11. Tatya Kote Patil

1. Lost his mare

Harshi Kher
15 Years
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cPpksa pyks vkt ge vkidks lkb± ds vkaxu esa ncs [k+t+ kus dh vksj ys tkrs gSaA
cw>ks igsyh vkSj lgh txg ij igq¡pks vkSj ckck ls [k+t+ kuk ywV ys tkvksA
1-

;gk¡ ikuh ds fn;ksa ls fnokyh eukbZ A
eq> dks ckck I;kj ls dgrs gSa ekbZ AA

2-

ekSu jgsa] ‘kksj u epk,¡ A
NksVs cPps eEeh&ikik ds lkFk gh tk,¡ AA

3-

dHkh iz’u djrs gSa] dHkh ckck dh dgkuh]
dHkh xkuk xkrs gSa] dHkh ckck ds fy, dqN cukrs gSa A
ge lc cPps ;gk¡ ekSt mM+krs gSa AA

4-

pyks HkkbZ pyks HkkbZ A
dM+oh ugha gesa rks [kkuh gS ehBh&ehBh nokbZ AA

5-

vDdM+&cDdM+ cEcs cks A
gj nwts fnu ckck dgk¡ lksrs Fks cksyks AA

6-

lc j[krs gSa ckck ds Hkksx dk è;ku A
egkjkt th ;gk¡ cukrs gSa idoku AA

7-

?kkl fcNh gS gjh pknj ds leku A
vkSj chp esa gh gS vfXu dk LFkku AA

8-

nf{k.k&eq[kh nksuksa [kMs+ A
gj ladV esa j{kk djsa AA

mÙkj%
1- }kjdk ekbZ
2- xq# LFkku
3- lHkk&e.Mi
4- gksfe;ksiSfFkd fMLiSUljh
5- pkoM+h
6- ckck dh jlksbZ
7- goudq.M
8- guqeku eafnj

Ikk:y ctkt
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A Phone Call to Baba
Hello !! Baba !! Pranam !!
Baba Pranam !!
Baba please Guide me,
be always be on my Side !
Give me Advice
and make me clear of all Vice !
Lend me Confidence,
to be your True Child !!
How is it Baba,
that when I am worried
You are always free
to listen to my call unhurried ??
You hold me tight,
when I stumble and fall
When I need you most
you take my call !!
I never get a busy signal,
nor do I pay a coin,
All my friends fail me
but you answer every time !!
Thank you Baba,
for Listening to me !
Baba I love you
and will call again THEE !!!
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vk¡xu dk lkb±
lcls I;kjk
rw gh gS bZ’oj] rw gh gS ekfyd
rw gh HkDrksa dk nkrk A
rq> ls ikrs ‘kku ge]
nqf[k;ksa dk gS rw fo|krk AA
ge
ge
;g
tx

cPps rqEgkjh ‘kj.k esa]
esa HkfDr Hkko txkvks A
vkxu
gS lc ls U;kjk]
¡
esa gS gesa lc ls I;kjk AA

Hkkjrh jSuk
11

c"kZ

gs lkb± vius pj.kksa esa---gs lkb± vius pj.kksa esa]
ge lcdks FkksM+h lh txg ns]
Hkqyk ns fd ge dkSu gSa]
cl vius gh pj.kksa esa jgus ns A
gs lkb± vius pj.kksa esa---jax lqxaèk Hkj ds rw]
ge lHkh dks Qwy cuk nsuk]
jkr Hkj ds fy, lgh]
vius gh pj.kksa esa f[kyus ns A
gs lkbZ± vius pj.kksa esa--ge xkrs jgsa xq.k lnk rsjs]
ge galrs jgsa rsjh ‘kj.k esa
gels ijh{kk er ysuk]
ge gkjsaxs rks jks nsaxs A
gs lkbZ± vius pj.kksa esa--ge iki iq.; dks D;k tkusa]
cpk ns gesa bl my>u ls]
ge lnk gh rsjs xhr xk,¡]
gesa rsjh gh ;knksa esa [kksus ns A
gs lkbZ± vius pj.kksa esa--gesa bruk fl[kkuk lkb± ckck]
ge <w¡<+as rq>s gj xfy;u esa]
tks Hkh yxs vPNk&lPpk
ge <w¡<+as rq>dks mu lcesa A
gs lkb± vius pj.kksa esa----

ge etcwj u gksa fdlh ds vkxs]
lkb± ge rks rsjs cPps gSa]
tc Hkh[k ek¡xsa ge xfy;ksa esa]
;s yksx Hkyk rq>s D;k dgsaxs A
gs lkbZ± vius pj.kksa esa--ge fdlls crk,¡ eu dh O;Fkk]
dkSu tkusxk vUreZu]
lkb± rwus tc ls gkFk Fkkek]
yqV x;k esjk ikxy eu A
gs lkbZ± vius pj.kksa esa--ge rqels fcurh djrs lkb±]
gesa fo’okl dh ‘kfDr ns]
vxj rw gesa Hkqyk ns rks]
ge bl thou dks [kks nsaxs A
gs lkbZ± vius pj.kksa esa--tx ds lkjs cUèku ls]
gesa lkb± vkSj pkg ugha]
thou dks ubZ jkg fn[kk]
tks jkg rsjs rd tkrh gS A
gs lkbZ± vius pj.kksa esa---

J)s; Jh pUæ Hkkuq lriFkh
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cPpksa ds lkb±
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;g vk¡axu lfn;ksa iqjkuk]
tc tc eSaus mls iqdkjk
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1. The word Sai means a protector, a husband, a religious teacher and a
father. Pray to Him like a father. His love will show in many ways.
2. Your Inner voice is Baba. Always focus your thoughts on your inner voice
whenever you feel that you are wrong.
3. Baba sends love waves to His children all the time. Keep loving Baba. He
will grow in you.
4. Loving God is the best prayer. If love is there formal prayers are not
necessary.
5. Saints are born in the state of human beings and God simultaneously.
6. It is the duty of the children of Lord Sai to keep the noble values that Sai
Baba stood for - which are love, sacrifice, tolerance and patience.
7. We should pray to Baba that he should free us from bad actions (i.e. paap)
Before we ask for Baba's grace we should say that “O Baba, make us worthy
of your grace.”
8. All prayers even unspoken ones, the moment they are thought, reach
Baba instantly. Continue to remember Him and pray to Him. Be patient
and you will get what you call “feedback” in some manner some day.
9. We have to be kind to others to receive kindness of the Sadguru (Perfect
Master).
10. The Guru (Spiritual Master) is always hidden in the disciple. There is no
difference between the disciple and the Guru as they live in each other.
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